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Chapel Programs
To Be Dedicated
To life Emphasis

New English Cotn·se Given

"Freshmen and 11ew students
will be given better opportunities
in program and general s ocial
life than have formerly been given
to those who enter the College
t11e second semester," stated Dean
R egester. "For their benefit t11e
College is offering b eginning
Life Emnhasis Week Will courses in la.nguage aucl English
Composition. There will be a proBe From Feb. 28 to
gram the firs t ·week of the new
semester similar to Freshmen
March LJ.,
weelc in September, so tha.t the
new s t u d en t s may get acChapel programs f.or the en- quai n tecl."
ti l'e weelc are c1 evoted t o the spiritual needs of tlle stud ents, faculty ancl olher members of. the
college community, during t he
annmtl "Life Emphasis w·eelc,"
to be conductecl this year by Dr.
Ray S. Dunn, minister of Rose
Pi Kaop pa Delta., national honorPark Methoclist Church, Portla.ncl, ary forensics ·f raternity, will holcl
Oregon, February 2 8 t o March 4. its first national congress in conn ection with its annual cl e bate
Maurila Sllanlc is cha irman of
tournament in April at Topeka,
the committee in charge or plans Kansas. The Congress will be run
which has been meeting regularly on the same principle as the
since Dec. 14. Other members National Congress. Ther e will b e
a1·e: Dick Sloat, Virginia Smyth, three senators from each province
Katherine Yamamoto, Phil Che- and one rep1·esen tative ·f rom each
ney, Gen e Albertson, Francis chapter.
'.r.his province includes Wash Galbraith and ProC. R. L. Fredington, Idaho, Montana and Oreerick.
gon. Don Roberts will be on e of
T entative plans 'for a program
the senator s with Wilma Ittner
that will please the entire stuand Sara Louise Doub as alterdent body as well as other visnates fo r llle representatives. The
itoTs
includes special music,
debaters will lJe chosen at a
g1·oup siuging and student partilatter date and they will not
l'it:~~. t· inn in tltfl praver and scriP.. .
. . ...
. . ..
LJCt.l. t,l(:,JlJc;t ... t: J..u llt.L\:=: UUUE;,n.:~bd VV I._U C.ll
tural reading.
will debate national questions.
Gene Albertson, Ruth R eisner,
Virginia Smyth, Dr. E. C. WheelShelmidine Talks
er and Dr. J. D. Regester have
been aslced to lead the prayer
P ro£. Lyle Shelmidin e tallced
and give the scriptural r eading
a.t the me n's Active Clnb or. the
on t:l\e cliCCerent days . Dr. EdFirst Norwegian Lutheran Church,
ward H. 'l'ocld, college president,
Tuesday evening. His subject was
will give the welcom e.
"Present Day Problems in the
Virginia Smyth is in charge of Holy Land."
providing programs ·f or each clay;
Diclc Sloat is cooperating with
Drop yotu· crnnu:nil lg an d
the Spms and the Knights of the
Log who will u sh er and insure dash over to tho gym to enjoy
quiet in the halls ; Katherine th e finnl nftet•noon of mixed
Yamamoto is in charge ot a r- r ect·eation befor e close<l pel':iod.
r anging special music in coopera- See yon th.is u.ftet'll OOll jn t h o
tion with the college Music De- gym!!
. partment.

Debaters To 1-lold
National Congress

.

Voice of Chapel Organ Concealed
In Two Rooms and 674 Pipes
:By PAUL LAN'l~Z
Wanderin g practicall y all over
t11e building (well, in three rooms
anyhow) is lhe mechanism of the
pipe or ga.n which D. Robert Smith
ancl a few students are often
wont to play.
Concealed within two rooms
above the ceiling of the auclitori um a.re G7 4 pipes-the voice
of the organ. These pipe rooms
open into a central to n e-mixing
chamber which is screened from
the auditorium by grilled work in
the ceiling.
'rhe console, itself, is Jil{e a
g reat electric switch board with
each switch attached to a lcey.
When a l{ey is depressed it electrically operates a mechanism allowing air to blow into the pipe
and create a sound.
Altogether, there are 183 keys
arranged lilce I>iauo lteyboa.rds in
three rows or "manuals", and 3 2
pedal keys which are played
witll the feet ancl operate the
bass pipes.
One o·r the 'features which
malce an organ unique is its ability t o imitate many different

instrume nts and combinations of
instruments .
T h e s e differen t
s ound effects are controlled by
the brig htly colored tabs or
" stops" which form a semi-circle
in front of the orga.nist. llJach
stop represents a distinct set o·f
pipes and wh en, for instance,
the clarinet stop is "on," not one
but 61 clarinets are ready to perform-one for each lcey.
Voh1me is controlled by those
two pedals which resemble the
pedals on an old fashioned reed
organ or player piano.
These
pedals open and close shutters
on one side of the pipe rooms
either letting the tone out or
s uppressing it.
In a room behind the balcony
is the "lung" of the organ- a
huge electric fan blowing air
through tubes to the bellows .
Here it is r egulated to the right
pressute ·.f or each pipe.
The pipe organ was bought
from a Seattle theater in 19 3 2
and it has percussion ef'Eects not
~ound on ordina ry instruments.
In order to Iceep it in pitch, it
must be tuned every month.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FIRST SEMESTER
1937.38
llJxamination in any course, except Ch emistry 13 and 15,
I!icono tnics 11, E uglish 11 and His tory 11, for which special times
are sel;, wi.ll be given at the time indicated below ·for classes o1:
the period at which the course was held.
Monday. Ja n. 2'!, 2 p. m.-Ecouomics 11, all sections, room s 203
and 201.
'l'u.escla.y, Jan. 25, 8 a.. m .- First p eriocl classes of Monday, ·w edn esday, Friday.
Tuesday, Jan. 25, 10 a. m.- First period classes of Tuesday and
'1' h m:sd ay.
'l'uesday, Jan. 25, 2 1). m.- English 11 , a ll sections as follows:
Dr. Cha-pman-Room 203
Mrs. Drnshel-Room 1H
Mr. Rughl 0: 2 0 Section- Room 115
11:15 and 1:15 Sections- Room 201
Miss Van Norclen-Room 210
W ednesday, Ja.n. 2G, 10 a . m.- Second period classes of Tuesday
Wednesda.y, Friday.
Wednesclay, Jan. 26, 10 a. m.- SecOJHl period classes of Monday
a.nd 'l\hurs day.
W ednesday, Jan. 26, 2 p. m. - Cb.emistr y 13 a ll cl 1 5- Room 215,
H owarth I-Iall.
'l'hnrsda.y, Jan. 27, 8 a.. m.-Tbird period classes of Monday,
W eclnesclay, Friday.
Thursday, Jan. 27, 10 a. m.- Third period classes of Tuesday
and Thursday.
Thursday, Jan. 27, 2 p. m.- History 11- Rooms 203 and 204.
Friday, Jan. 28, 8 a. m.- Fourth period classes of Mond ay,
Wednesday, It'l'iday.
l!'riclay, Jan. 28, 10 a. m.- Fourth p eriod classes of Tuesday and
l'llursday.
'

Friday, Jan. 28, 2 p. m.-Afternoon classes, specials, conflicts.
Classes which meet four times a week will talce examina.tions as Monday, Wednesday and Friday courses.
Final examinations for the firs t semester will he given during the week of January 24 to 28, beginning at 2 p. m. on Monday and ending at 4 p. m. Friday. 'rhese examinations will last
approximately two ihours.

Field Is Larger
For New Teachers

CENTRAL BOARD
TO FIX BY-LAWS

JANUARY 14, 1938

Lovis Corinth's
Pictures Will Be
Exhibited Jan. 17
Original Color Lithographs
Also To Be F eatu.red
Paintings and drawings by
Levis Corinth, well- Imowu German artist:, will be th e feature of
the art exhibit, opening January
17. It. ·is spon sored J) Y the 'J'a.coma
ArL Association. It has been
bron gllt here by arran gement
with the W estern Art Association
ancl the a rti st's sou, Tom Corinth,
ol: New York. 'rhis will be its first
showin g on tlle Pacific coast.
"It has been said Levis Corinth
wa.s first instrumental in freeing
German ar t f:l'om nineteenth cen
tury ualura.Iism at tbe tu r n of
the century,'' commented Pro·E.
Kohler.
Fmy original color lithographs
by Honore :Oa umier and Paul Gav
arvi will be sh own in the print
galler y in connect:iou with this
exhibit. These are ·erom t he New
York collection of Mrs. Cornelius
J. Sulliva11.
Duri11 g ihe s um~ner vacation
tlle studio galleries will have a
collection of ot·iginal block prints
by adults and children of Harlem.
These will come from the Har
!em Foundation of. .New York,
Wll!Cll ror a. Jlumller oc years has
encouraged and sponsored crea
tive art activities by negroes.
The soap, Madonna and Dur er
collections which have been on
exhibition for the past month
leave Frida.y.

The Central Board met last ANNUAL TO HAVE
Monday. Betty Ba.nnister, clHJ.ir190 NEW PICTURES
man, gave the r eport of the constitutiona.l revision committee. It
was voted to clarify tlle by-laws
One hundred and ninety stu
by substituting for the words, dents signified their intentions
"sophomore, junior and senior,, to have new pictures taken at
the definite requirements for those Smith's Studio ·f or the 19 38 •ra
.
.
manaw~•s . according to Elizabeth
s tan dmgs m number of hours as
i.n the catalogne .
Hardison, :picture editor, who
Discussion of other proposed conducted a poll of the student
changes was postponed until t lte body in Monday's chapel.
n ex t meeting . It was decided
Those who dicl not reply to the
that all constitutional amend- questionnaire ancl intend to have
men ts approved bY the board will lheir pictures taken are requeste d
be voted on in the regular March to turn in their names at once
elections .
'rhe deadline for having pictures
Presidetlt Tuell appointed Cla1·k talcen is F ebruary 28 . 'rhose who
Gould chairman of the traditional are goin g to use reprints sho ulcl
all- Coll "g"
"' "' pa1·ty
•
' t·o b e held
·
on t urn their money in to Miss Hard
=t=h=e=e=v=e=n=i=n=g=o=f=.=F=•e=b=l='L=H=u=·y==2=1=.===i=so==
n =a=t=
· =o=
n=c=e=.========

All prospective teaclliers now in
attendance at CPS who will be
certified and eligible for positions
now or by September firs t, are
urged to register a.t once with the
P lace ment Bureau. Prospects for
placement of teachers in the secondary field appear to be more
.encouraging than for several
years past. This is maittly due to
the improved. financia l conditions
within the state which is leading
to the r estoration o·r. many of the
teaching positions tbat were droppeel ~·~ an economy m easure
during the depression years.
'rhe Placement Bureau has ha,d
highly satisfa.ctory results in placin g a hi gh propor tion of CPS
trained teachers, most oC whom
a.re givin g satisfactory service
within their t·espective comunities,
thereby malcin g easier the task o·f
placing beginning teachers. BeBy OUB
tween eighty and ninety teachers
Soup's on! Come and get it I
have been assisted in securing
positions by the Bureau in the Where '? At the College Commons.
last two years.
When? Mostly at noon, at least
that's tile time most students put
'rhe Registrar reques ts tha.t
ott the nose bag.
!til students r egister at th·e time
Like cows (no insinuations, of
clesigna.ted for them. " This incourse ) they lilce music with their
cl udes all tlle steps of registrafood, which is provided either by
tion," stated the Registrar. "If
the radio or by a mellifluous stuLhe student shoulcl be unable to
dent displaying his talents on the
come back tb:e second semester,
piano k eyboard as clicl some brave
the fees will be paid in full, so
the student is at no disadvan- soul last Wednesday noon.
In all seriousness, the Comtage in paying up now." In f.ormons is a most de lightful place
mer years students wer e perin wbicll to eat, and the food
mitte d to regis ter the first
there is e:x:celleut. If one wants
semester, i'f they wished to,
to ea t early, h e'd be tter be in
but few did so. This year only
there before 12:10, lJeca.use a:fter
new stuclenls are expected to
that it resembles t he traditional
1·egist:er January 31.
breadline . If a student wishes to

College Commons Always Provides
Excellent Food and Entertainment
save a few dimes, he can buy a
meal ticl{et.
'
'l'he assistant clishe r-upper is
t:air Irma. ,Jueling, from whose
hands the scholars get substance
for the development of their grey
matter (so-callecl.) and massive
muscles (well, maybe not mas'
sive. but the male half clo have
a little of the manly heritage, or
do· they?)
'rhe tall darl;: aml ha.udsome
secretary oC the treasury (cashier
to you) is Dicl>: 'l'uttle . He's
really a nice per son except ·for
one failing, he never lets a
lunch laden ed stude nt walk past
him until the student pays and
pays . The real person to feel
s orry for is Bud McFadden. H e
has to pick up what the customer
has lef t behind him in his wake.
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P I~ I NTEO

Member

El Y THE 0AMME I ER PRINTING COMPI\NY

JDOl'.I.'ORTA f , S'J.'A11'l1'

J!.:dltot·-ln-chl ef.. ......................l'1.ul:h Leo
Spor Ls ..............................Herbert Hitc
' 'I t 01'.......... A· IHt11(l D ll llCfl.n
s OC ·IC t·y.......................... M i1l'C 1n V''v ood l;
A .SSOC ifl, L0 'J"J.{I
.Copy Eclllor ................Eleu no•· Robison
Fcrtt·u•·es ........................Wilma Itt11 er
Raporte•·s- J:Cdith Ha.mmond, Aki rn Hn.yn.sh i, 'l'enn y Keil, H.oy I... ok l\en ,
Bob Myers, A rLhut· Peterson, J~a nl t.a.ntz, Mark Porter, 1\'ftu·garot
'Wilson, .Tames 'Docherty, Slg·na Byrd, Anna.bcl lVrtllet·.

JlU S l l\".IDSS

S'l 'i\.1~11'

Mann g·er ........................Ho•·bot·L C.Jat·ke
Arl ve1·tl si ng ...................... Dic k Ha.ley
Al;SI~;taut 11<raua.ge•· ........ Po.u1 .Tuellng
.A,.sis lan ts ................................ .... .
C it·c ulatlon !v.fn.n ag·er.........Tack Pet-ry
Betty and Letty Schn.urelberget·
l"acully .A.dvise r .................... A. Douglas Rugh

WE NEED A BAND
At various times during the past semester, w e have squawked,
editoriall y, abou t our laclc of a good band. We have pointed out the
a.dvantages oC a baud, of our gre.at need for one ~u1d our g reat
privilege in having one of the fin est diTectors in the Northwest as a
member of our faculty.
Next weelc, we e'ither malce or break the band for the coming
semes ter. 'l'·he 1\:incl ol~ .s chool spirit arouncl CPS during the remainder of the year depends lar gely upon how ma.ny sign up for
this o1·ganization. What are you going to do about it'!

OP~N
CPS has its drama.tics, its
~horal society, debati.ug, w eek ,'
. ts ancl all types
ly paper,
spor
of ot·ganizations fo r p eople s o
mind ed but no Camer a Club.
Unimportant as it may seem
to some, there are quite a few
len shawlts flying arouncl sc11ool.
They shou ld ~d l get together
and choose a roosting place
where they can have a meetIng room .
An excellent ·f aculty member
that could ser ve as an ;;1.dult
leader could be had iU the p ersou of Professor Frederick McMillin. This club could meet
at least every month and quite
easily every other ·weelc. An
enth usias tic gJ'OUll could m eet
ever y week and h old p1·i nt contests once. a mon th. Ever yone
Is interest ed in moving picture
p hotogrn.phy and fo r t h is reason they could h ave a follower
oJ~ t h is phase exh ibit some of
his pictu res at meetisgs. 'l'h ese
an~ only a few of the many
th ings tha.t can be done. All
tha't needs to be clone is a little
initiative on the par t of one
of t he coll~ge shu tter .p ushers .
How a bou t i t, Chuclc?
A B AND OR E I,SE !
Dear Open F or' E m:
'fh er e h as been m u ch wa lling a nd teariug-oC-hair over
the college's quite obv ious need
of a band or Ol'Ch estr a. Jilspeoia lly a b an d . That t here must
be s uch crying neecl for somet hing the sch ool should have establish ed as a traditio n long ago
is a cer tain sign that t h e students who pay good m oney to
attend this institution a re not
getting w hat t h ey want and
should h ave.
All this q ui bbling is u nEort uuate and, apparently, quite
futile, for although students
e lect officer s each year to represent them and worlc for
their best i11 teres ts, nothing or
th is kind seems to have been

FOR' E:M
done. At least, not in tllis pa.rt.iculat· ca.se.
Let's stop s talling. W e want
a band, we n eed a band, and
we' ll get a band- or else !
BI NG.
Al:till S'J:UDEN'l'S GY.PI'Ill.D ?

Dear Open For' Em:
Ar e CPS students being
tal{ en fo r a ride'!
I believe
an investigation of prices in
the college IJoolcstore would
reveal some startling facts.
The bookstore is s upposed to
be r un on a cooper ative basis
and in as far a s service is
concemed. But in the prices
of certain common articles s uch
as t heme paper , it is NOT cooperative. If th is is true of
a ll t h ings, it might be inter estin g to fi nd out who gets
the ralceoff.
Last. yea•• the TRAI L campaig ned for a better Commons
- and got it ! I he reby challenge t he '!'RAI L to investigate prices in the bookstore
:mel H t hey a r e not f. air, to
once agai n
DO something
a bout it.
SCEP'l'ICAL.
CAMERA O:LUU?
Dear Open F or ' Elm :
T he re ar e more tha n a fe w
CPSites who have t he cam er a
bug. It seems to me t hat the re
could be a really wo r th while
ca·mera ClJl b in tllis in sti t ution. :Such a cl ub would not
only mak e it possi ble to increase our k n owledge and slclll
in ph oto techniq ue but could
serve to educate the rest of the
student body as to w hat good
amateur pbotogralllhY is by
conclu cting exhibitions of photograp hs.
W ould you p lease open yo u r
col umn to a disc ussion of this
matter. Th ere may be too
many clubs now in CPS but
ther e are not too many if t hls
ap parently major extra-cuniculnr interest is not represented.
FLASHLIGHT.

deep cousideratlou and con s ultation with half the stucl eut body Observatory Hill p r esents the ten best l ooking m en and
Leu best loolci ng women at OPS:
Hn th R a.ym 011<1
1Jot·t·a1n c H olsh o usct·
Helen l\:eh o
1\fmu·i ta Hhan1t
G wen ltoach
13etty Ols on
,Jul•e E vct·son
,Jau e 1\fn.r ch csinl
Juness Jewell
J>cbo1·a.h Web b
Selecting the list of men was rat.her hard because there a r e
so many good looking men at CPS. The list was finally bOil ed
dow n to eigllty-Cive all oE whom could easily class in the first ten.
Tile names were all put in a bat twd fr om it w e d re w th e first te11
I
as ro lows :
))on ) h tS Jllll SSOJl
Not·man 1\'( H.:•vcr
Lyle Cm:pC11 tcr
J olmn:\' Ohll'ke
Bob Anderson
Gol'<lon ~r uell
.Judd Day
Gen e O'J)ou cll
J)mTcll "Red " Uu det·woocl
F1·ecl ])c l3on
':rbrongh the courtesy of H. 'f. Moore and the Rialto theater
each of the above m entioned will receive co111plimentary theatre
tic lrets which can be obtained from YOlll'S truly.
*
The 'first inter-sorority dn.nce seem s to llave been a gr eat s uccess in spite or. the fact i t was almos t turned into a Delta Ka'])p
lumgin g party. Roger Mastrncle, mid many bluSJhes, bung his pin on
Margar et Sines, at the same time H elmut .Tueling llnug his under a
~our-bit gardeni a on Helen Sta.lwiclc.
*
* *
New Yem·'s Aftcl·math: Dick Hor r bringing Doris Christian
home in tlte w ee small hours o.E the morning only to be met at t he
doo r by Mrs. Christian. Who said Diclt couldn't talk fast?

*

*

HASHING IT OVEI{

• • •

WUh P AUL & ART
T his cohurut i s bein g con ducted ·fo t· your pl.Nt.s u re. 'r.o
p lense ns I IHt ll:\' stu dents ns }JOS sible we nre iJIScrt lug short;,
concise litet·m-y gem s, l 'ang ing
i n s ub j cc1; ma.ttct• f r om t h e s nblime t o t h e 1\S.i n:ine . H you like
this co hmm , Sl~Y so ; i f you

d on 't,
stead.

l'etl cl

Observator y H ill in-

Mnx.im
For strugg le, st rife and sorrow, fate made men; one fights
best wlth the sword, one with t he
p en.

.

~.-

]:(o u est l\:roncy

'£he pompou s judge glared
sternly over his s pectacles at t he
tattered prisoner wl1o hacl been
dragged befor e the bar of justice on a charge oC vagrancy.
"Hn.ve you ever earned an honest dolla r in your life?" he a sked
in scorn.
"''res,
YOtn· l1onor , '' was t he
~
response, "I voted for you at
t ile last election."

.
-.-

l<Jd itol'ial Scoop
According to t he latest t eports,
i mportaut men of business have
stopl)ed working jig saw puzzles
aucl are devoting their talents to
t he construction of model railroads. T s lt, tsk, boys, will you
n eve r g r ow u p?

.
-.-

lJinc L ng·ic
Ma ny a. true word is spolten
tluough false t ee th.

-·•
T t·n"'c<ly
b
•
"Life is sweet, but ob. how
bitte 1·, to Jove a girl a,nd the n
not get h er."
·

Hem ophobia: In case you don't know Dewane Lamica bas it.
.
-.A person afflict ed with hemophobia becomes violen tly ill at the
Fnsh ion Note
sight of blood. You can imagine the excitement during the noon
'l'lter e will be little change in
ilOUl' ill. the commons several weelcs ago when Dewane cut himm e n's pockets Lhis year.
self and it toolc all the women there t o revive him.
.

*

- .-

*

'l'J•nt h
It's all r ight t o dress w ell,
i.>ut r (;ltthlm lJer. the cr eases in
••
*
your pan ls are of less importance
J..~ovebi •·cls :
Twittering around from limb to limb are 'renny
than t he creases in your forehead.
Kiel and Julia J oslci. Chuclc McNary and Be verly Mars hall don't
..
lmow yet. Virginia Smyth and Dave Palmer are ofC to a goocl
JJiz7.y Hc rin ition
start. Norman Runions anc.l. Maurita Shank are t h riving . Wally
A ltiss is a juxt:aposition of
Starkey ancl Juness J ewell h a ve ideas. "G1·andmn.'' Doris Hines
two orbicula r muscles in a state
has almost convinced Louie Mosolf.
of contr actl on.

'P.lu.toct'II.C;s : W:h o sends gardenias to Paulin e Pumplu·ey and
Doris Rosellini cl nl'ing- the m idd le of the w eek?

-

*

])esm·t ioll: :rhe T l1etas are going hig hbrow. For years Kruclceber g's fail;h'fttl Ford with a ll its simplicity and coziness ser ved t he
house of Theta but now it has been deserted :Cor the more l uxurious
Chevrolet of Alex Schwetz.

*

Persoualit~,

of t h e \ Veek: R uth Jensen. R u th besides l.Jlinki n g
a pair of be~nttiful eyes is active in Spurs, on the 'I' rail staff;
is h istorian fo r W .A.A.; Co-Chair man or the Girls' Gym Jubilee;
and beads the activities committee for t he a ll-college sports day.
(Beginni ng with this week the pe rson ch osen as the outstanding personali ty of each w eelc will receive a brick or fine ice crearn
from the Olympic Ice Cream Company.
Any suggestion you wish
to malce will be g ladly accepted and can be left i 11 the Trail box
at the entrance of the libra r y. )
*
Ut·u.im;tm·nt: '!'here is an old saying which says: T he best governmen t is t ha.t which governs leas t. U that is t t·u.e our student
governmen t is per fect.
*
J.\II~·stm·:\' : W:he1·e is Dr. Powell's mustache'!
*
l g noraucc: TJ1ings are really in a sad state w he n t he students
can't tell a student fr om a pr ofessor. Imagine Scotty J amieson's
s urp rise when someone sla pped bim on t h e shoulder t he other
clay a tld s aid, " Hello, Dt·. Sh elmidin e" . Only an Omicron could
m ake s u ch a mlstalce a ucl only a n Om icron w ould s la p Dr. Shelm idiue ou t he s houlder.

•

Peucc a.t an y P rice : Debor ah W ebb tllinl<s tha t Herber t Chnk e
should be on the ten best loolcing men lis t an d if he can't be on
that h e at least should b e chosen fir,st alternate in case someone
got sick. 0. K., Deborah .
l~JJASH!

FLASH ! F LASH !
Can you w1·ite ? Sit down nn<l try wl'i t iug nu interesting nrtiple
on school life or some individual about l'lChool, u sing not more thun
a hundred words a.nd make it s uit able for this cobunn. :(Jcn\'e your
sto•:y in tho T•:ail 13ox at the cn t rnuce to the lib1·nry und to t he
best s ubmi tt ecl ea ch week we will gil'e a. large box of J olmson's

clclicions chocolates.
T he college freshm an ba,uded the conductor a clothes p in.
Tlle conductor ask ed : " ·W hat's this for? "
Came t he r eply : " Isn' t it: good on any line ?"
. . . . . . Asq uinas

*

II<

"EllVE SDROPP I NG AGAIN" • • • • •
S<tid Adam as his playmate fe ll out o·f the apple t ree.

DOTS and FLASHES
Uy LOKKIJJN & J•OR'J~ER
The women a t·e marching in
China . . . Th e Kw;~ngsi women 's
battali on, composed of 150 young
women picked for their bravery,
physical fitness, general intelligence, and marlr.sma11ship, completed a 6 00 mile mat·cll to the
no r the rn front at Hank ow Mouclay . . . They represent, sa.y the
reports, the nucleus of a nationwide women's army planned by
Chinese leaders.

oo o
" One good turn deser ves a nothe r" goes the old adage, and
the Soviet Union makes n o except ion in be lieving it .. . In fact,
they' r e tu ming a third time j u st
t:or lucie . . . 'l'h~\t is , they are
em barlcing on t h eir tl)i rd Five
Year pla,n since 1 928 . . . Apparently, t he needs i n Russia are inth er efore
pr oduction
cre!l.Bin g,
must inc rease to keep in line with
cons um ption . . l-Ienee, tlle new
P lan.
oOo
Of course, we're supposed to be
the best neople on ea,r th, living
in t he best land on eat•th , a n d
we w ouldn't 'l':T-IINK of following t he exn'lllples set by those
othe r "nasty, g reedy" n ations,
BU'l'. . . . .
President F. D. Roosevelt, purs u ing a policy of "a n avy second
ton none," has asked for a n a ppropriation of $5 0,000, 000 above
the $662,000,00 0 p rovided for t he
current fiscal year . . . 'r his proposal , th e repo rts say, is s u pDOrted by members O'f congress
and attacked by officers of peace
societies.
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House Party Plans Occupy
All Campus Sororities

FRENCH CLUB ELECTS
CLAYMAN PRESIDENT

PAGE THREE

The Story of the
College of Puge·t Sound

enl home o·f the McCa.rver intermecliate school.
In February, 1889, the architects' plans Cor the universitY
bn:ilding were adopted by the
board and in March it was
announced that tl)e excavation
for the building was let . . ~rhus, by
the sprin g of 18 9 0, the enterprise
was seen to be triumphing over
every obstacle. 'l'he dawn was
appearing in the eastern horizon.
'l'he unive rsity building was well
unde r way. 'l'he light was breaking. So, in April, 1890, a committee was chosen to select a president for the unlversit.y. In August, the board elected for this reSl>On.sible posi.tion the Rev. B F .
Cherington, vice president of the
University oJ: Southern Califontia
at Los Angeles.
In a ·f ew clays tlle new president
arrived and ass umed the duties of
his office. Upon the Puget Sound
conference,
meetiug that August
•
at Bellingham, President Cheriugtou. produced a strong and J~avor
able impress.ion, holding the closest ateution of the audience for
nearly an hour as he ],')resented
the cause of edttcation ancl the
claims of the llew university,
In the fourtll letter will be told
the story of the first chapel and
opening or the school, and or a
great m ass meeting on the clay
preceecling.

Uy W AV.I!Eit S. DAVIS
La Club Tricolore held their
This is the third a rticle in a
last meeting 1'hursclay at the
series whclh Prof. Davis is writhome of Prof. Sllelmidine. Belle
Lambda Memhe•·s Hono•· Little Sisters; Beta Mothers' Ruth Clayman was elected presi- ing.
In the second article of this seClub Meets
dent and Tom Ro.y, vice-presideul.
ries, we saw that by the first ol:
Miss Clayman will fill the va.cancy
The regular business meeting of Mrs. Magnusson', 818 South An- left by Jack :lllnright, who will March, 1888, the citizens of ~L'a
coma bad complied with all the
of Delta Alpha Gamma was h eld derson Street. The }H'Ogram will graduate t his semester.
con eli tions necesary to secure the
Wednesday evening at the home include a book review and current
Miss Dorothy M. Punderson,
location of the university for 1'ao E Miss Dor is Gran! und. By way event topics.
cl ub sponsor, gave a talk on the
coma.
of va.riety the program consisted
Itnppa. Si gm a. Thet~l.
college's J~iftietob. anniversary. ReSteps were La.lcen at once to inof a clemonstra.tion in malte-up
Miss Mary Ann Hawthorne was freshments we1·e served after the
by Miss Lela Walker.
hostess at clinner Wednesday eve- meeting, and the remaiucler of the corporate the new institution. ~rhe
It was decided to have the ning to th e members and pledges evening was spent in playing articles of incorponttiou bear the
date of March 17, 18 8 8, so that is
house party February 5 and 6 at of Kappa Sigma Theta. T he pro- games in French.
take n as the elate of the official
Epworth Heights . Miss Margaret gram consisted of a tallt by Mrs.
beginning or the school. 'l'hat exHttsemau will act as general Drush el.
February 5 and 6 were set as
plains why the 50 til anniversary
c llairroan with the Misses Rosewill take place on the 17th or
mary McElwain, Mary Ann Jelu- the elates for bhe house 1)arty
March, 1938, with a.ppropriate
sich, Mary Louise Erickson and with Miss Mildred Brown as chairman.
ceremon.ies.
Mary Kisducak assisting.
'l'he nominating committee fot
'l'he names of the six incorporServing on the nominating comWith
tlte
coming
of
the
new
mittee for new officers are the the election of new officers is semest.er Sigma Zeta Epsilon ators were: C~l.l.vin S. Barlow,
Misses Erua Brenner, Rosemary composed of the Misses Mary Ann elected Ray Wonders Pl'esiclenl. Josephus D. Caughran, John F.
McElwain, Virginia. Dougherty, Hawthorne, Mildred Brown and Other ol:ficers selected for this DeVore, William H. FiEe, David
Frances •rarr.
G. LeSourd and David Lister. 'rhe
Pomona Hudson a.ncl Betty Banspring
are
Bob
Sprenger,
viceAlplut Beta Uvsilou
six were all citizens o( l'acom<t,
nister.
•
l)rosicl.en
t;
C<1.meron
McKennon,
Miss Edyth Mae Peele was avfour bei.ng substantial business
JJI.t;mbdlt S igma Chi
recording
secr
etary;
Dick
Sloat,
poiuted ch a irman of the house
Members of Lambda Sigma Chi pa1·ty which is to be January 29 corresponding secr etary; Hal Nel- men ancl men of affairs, while two
were ministers.
honored thei r pledges Wednesday
son,
historian;
Frank
Sullenes,
and 30. The Misses Pat Haggarty
According to the articles ol: inevening, January 12, ·wilh a din- ancl Grace I-Iowarcl compose her sergean t-a.t-ar ms.
nEll' at lhe home of Miss Wilma. committee.
Febru.ary 4 has been cho·s en as corporation, t h e official title given
the uew school was '"rhe UniverIttner. 'l'he committee respousll>le
t
he
date
Cor
the
fraternity's
spring
The Beta Mothers' Club met
for the snccess of the a:Efair con- 'l'uesday, January 4, at tbe l10me serni-Cormal.
Clarence Keating, sity or PugeL Sound."
Provision was made for a board
sisted of Miss Ruth Leo, general ol: Mrs. C. H. Palmer, an al um chairman, selected Dick Sloat and
chairman, and the Misses A lys mother, at her home on North E Roy Wonders to be on his com- or 21 trustees, three of whom
should I.Je ex-officio, in clu cling the .
mit tee.
more M.ugnusson and Beulah Es- Street.
mayor or. Tacoma. The s uccessors ;
lcUdson.
to these 21 tl·ustees should serve
Horsehead Bay Lodge is to be
;
OMICRONS
CHOOSE
for
a
term
of
three
years,
onethe scene or the house party .J:LnLhi.rd retiring each year, unless
SPRING OFFICERS
uary 29 and 30 . Lois Kuhl was
re-elected.
appointed clta.irman of lhe comOfficers for lhe spring semesThe first president of the board ?
mittee with the Misses Virginia.
. ler ·were chosen by Dell:a Pi Om i- was William D. 'l'yler, manager of
SmYt·b., Vivian Dignes, ancl NeldaSigma Mu Chi elected May- cron at a recent meeting. George the 'racoma hotel. Calvin S. Barmae Baker assisting ·h er.
mtrcl Cat·lson president of the Fisher was elected ],')resident and t ow was tll.e fit·st sec1·e tary and
The Mothers' Club wishes to fraternity for the spring semes- will succeed Marc Millet·. Other
was an active, J:aithfull membe1· oj~
announce a change of meeting
ter. Other officers chosen to tbe officers are \Va.nen Gay, vice- the board until 1903, when the
dn.y to the fourth 'l'uesday of each cabinet are Clarence Mykland, president; J'oe Beal, secretary;
name ol: the university was
mouth. Mrs. A. T. Magnusson vice-president; Melvin CoJ:f.man, Dick Musser, trea.s u rer; Art Pl:ltercllanged to the Universlty of Puget
ancl Mrs. Maude Zigler will sene recording secr etary; John SliP!), sou, g uarcl; Luther l<'ine. house- Sound.
as joint hostess<;~s at a luncheon corresponcling secreta1:y; Ray Griman agel'; ·wanen Hoil:, chaplain;
Meeting m uc11 oftener than the
'ruesday, January 25, at the l)ome gu.J, historian; Ronald Lorimer,
BoiJ D<~Li 11, lllstorlau.
board was the executive comrnithouse manager; Leo Yucltert, ser.Tack Kimball, alum, announced Lee, tlte Clrst v r esicleut oC wbich
geant-at-anus; Weym<tr Rosso, that the a lmnni were planni ng a. was .r. D. Caughran, with Calvin
treasu rer; Paul .Tueling, social dance, set for January 29.
s. Barlow as secretary. 'l'lte
chairman.
Second degree initiation was r trustees and executive committee
Plans fo r rou gh initiation are administere d to pledges at the pr oceeded at once to la.y p lans to
OAi\'IPUS C01:c.DSlii500
being made by Maynard Coxlson, last meeting of the fratemity. cany into effect their great trust
Best I'Ol ' Wear . ___ .-----------chairman of the .house party, Those initiated were Charles or building a university for '!'awhich is to l>e held ,January 29 Butts, .Jim Arnston, Don Nolan, coma. One of the first steps was
8
IIIII~
l l llltl~
and 30 at Camp Seymour.
Bern.arcl
Enright,
Jim
Reno, to provide a campus. 'l'he lands
Charles Gleiser, I..eou Rediske, donated to the scltool not being
~
Spre11ger & Jones
~
Don't loolc now, but wasn't t11at George Hager and Lloyd Porsch. cleemed s nit a ble for a campus, the
~
JEWELERS
; a phwet that just passed u s '? Yes
region between South 21st and
§ C u ll cgc and ] ?t·ntcnlit)• P lnl!l ;:
;:
Jl 5 l) CC IH Jty
;: lt was, according to Dr. H . E. Delta Kapp's Re~Elect
2 3rd str eets and South I and South
: 1147 llrutul wn''
lln.41''· 4 37:0: ;: ·wood, astronomer at the Union of
.T streets was selected. This was
:
'1'-'\ .COJil ;\.
:
Bond
To
Presidency
South Africa . . . In fact, it was
secured both by purchase and by
a baby planet, named "Reinmuth
Members of Delta Kappa Phi exchange, the latter being largely
19 3 7 ", and it nearly collided with
held au election of officers at done for the board by B. F.
old Ma-mma Earth last October their regular meeting, January 5. Bringolf, who still resides on Sixth
30 , missing her by a scant 900,Those elected were: Bob Bond, aven ue. That camp us is the pres000,000
miles
.
.
.
which
isn't
S:ln SHOP-928 Commerce
who was re-elected president of
much, astronomically S})ealdng . . . th organization; Bill Burroughs,
For origl nnllty In Yml'r dance
T·his, said the astronome r, was the vice-president; Bob Myers, record(l rog't'IUIII!I mul luvttntion s
s to11 b • n t
narrowest escape the earth has lng secretary; Phil Oheney, corever had in tlle history of astro- r esponding secretary; Hal PumphP!PR~ !i~R
t}omical observations . . . From rey, treasurer; T erry Wall{er,
PIUN'l'l!ln.S :uul S'l'A'l'IO N Ens
E quipment and S h
October 25 to 30 the little fellow historian; and Ray Kulla, ser12th nncl A St-rcctH
.l'ot• ])n<lies a11d 1\<Ien
was rushing a lmost straight to- geant-at-a rms .
wards the earth . . . This has
happened before, Dr. Wood exMODERN COLLEGIATE
plained, but no one has ever been
able to detect it.
DANCE
Stl'nwbol'l'y Whipped
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Zete President
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Your Campus

FOUN1'AIN SERVICE
smd

LIGHT LUNCHES

WHITE SPOT
•

I

r··-j;~:k;;··G;iddk·-··1

--------:
-=
-------=

I
---

--25c
-OUR NEW LOCATION
-: ...,............
....11._.1.....1,......,.... 4,._.1,._..
-------- Dine
-. . . on the
-, ~·---· 1

We Are Iton.dy
To Sc1·ve You !

TABBY CAT

----

You Are Most Likely To ~
Find It At
:

-

l1HODES :-

ISHAM'S
Modern 7-Piece Band

NO,~ !

EDWtHm G.
ItO.BlNSON
-

in-

"THE LAST
GANGSTF.:R"
-wlth-

,J AJ.UJllS S'l'l i:r\V1\ R'l'
ltOSJll S•J'ltA.O NIJlll.
-nlu~-

1{

AY

ll'Jt;\.NCl'S

in

"FffiS'r JJADY"

•
N OW!

•

-·GEORGJll n URNS
GRA.CIEJ AI.1LEN
ll'ItED AS~rADUi:
-lu-

"A DAMSEL IN
DISTRESS"
llhiN Peter J , cn·a·c in
"'l'HANU: YOU,
lUll.. lt(O'L'0''

.JOEL lUcOR:JllA
SYJ,VIA. S IDNEY
-in-

UDEAD END'

1

- l l tlll -

"'l'IIA'l' OER'l'AlN
'\VOJtlAN"

NOW !
\VILLIAlt'( llOYD
·-ln-

"Hppalong Rides
Again"
-nnd -

~ i¥l~!Jul~~~~
,N OW I
GLEN lt(ORRI S
EJ,lilANOll JIOLJ\[
-ln-

"TA.J:t"liAN'S
REJVENGE"
-1111<1-

Dance
college crowd

DAMMEIER PRINTING COMPANY
MAin 1065

8;3o to 12:30
ADJ.\'ITSSION 10c TILL 9
20c After 9

best food

... with the

930 Com1nerce St.

COLISEUM

~

2710 NQ. 21st Stl·eet
1 ~ South 'l'ncoJna: \V~lY a u d
l\:l Stl'eet
i..c,.-.c,...,.,._..,._.,,_..o._,n~•._.u.-.c•._.cl. . .~ ..
R1 111111111 111111111 111 111111 I 1111 11 11 11111 1I 1111111 I I I I' ll l lll l llll t l.;

COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE

:
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-

Tacoma's Store For Skiers

I till It I I I t i l t II tl l llllll l llltlll l l l l lllll l lllllllt Il l 11111111:

Don's Pagoda
38th and Sou th 'rncoma. Wny

"IJ.IGH F J, YlllltS"

YOU'LL
LIKE
tbe

• 1mmbn rgm·s
• J•oot beet·
• f rie n dl y setvice

N O\'V!

Deu.m u' Dtnbin
-iJI-

"100 1\'IEN AND A

GlltL"

-11 1111 -

XXX. BARRELS
3505 South Tncoma \Vny

Rl'l'Z llROS.
- in -

"'LlFlil BEGINS
"N COLUJJG.111"

~
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Tracli Prospects
For '38 Depend
On New Talent

BENCHWARMER
Loggers Trounce Puget Sound Ouintet Will Face
Bellingham Five
Missionary Five Again Tonight
In Final Rally
n~·

1mnn n rrr!l

M i11utcs Lo play . • . fo ur

Tollefson Scores Two Baskets
Fl'olll Corner ns Mackmen
wj 11 ' 411.-4.2
T3y BOU GIBSON

Von Stol'l'ol spnJ•Jcccl !Ill Jm;pJt·c<l OPS C{Hintct t o n 5!)-5:1 wi n
ovet· 'Vhitmma lns c·, ui;:rh1;, l:!tot'l'el rung up 10 points-8 of t he m
in n last s plan·g;e thn,f; s a.w t h o 1\lncln no n vvo'l·com e a •i-l>Oint lead
ancl win going nwa.y. 'l'ollof's on scluiJllntcd w it h lG cmmte r s while
UuJlocJ.;. l c tl tho 1\•lisRimml'ics wil'h 18. D ul'inp; t he game t h o scor e
wns tic<l 13 diffm·c nt t imes.
The Whitman hoop (Jninl.ot, llllo favol'ilos in Northwest Conference play, moved into 'l'ncomn ThurRclay arternoon lo take on the
CPS five in wllal should be two oC lhe most interesting games of
the current season.
Nig Borleske's mon arc reported very slrong. This was ably
shown when they clumped the s trong University of Idaho team conquerors of the highly touted University of ·washington (ive.
This will be tho second conCerence opponent (or tho Ma1·oon
and While. Should Joey Mack's
boys take Whitman. CPS will. bo
well on the way toward tho ConBy Ruth ,JcJtscn
ference crown.
On February 18th and 19th,
In late December, the Loggers
split a two-game scr·ios with Al- the Women's Athletic Association
bany and now rest; ·in tho Con- wlll hold it's second annual allf erence I adder with a . 50 0 s tn,n dcollege sports clay. Schools from
iug.
all over the State oC Washington
OC in.tm:cst to t h n l'nm: wHl
b e La.rry an tl Hm·•·y l•c.pin. are sendin g representatives.
T hese two b oys a.ro l'<'pod ,ed 1o
Generu.l chairman for the affair
be ide n tical t,wins, m atl h ave which will start with a lJanquel
g ive n t h e offic.inls nnd t.hoh· op·
on FridltY evening, is Mary Louise
pon c nts no e n<l of t r ouble. Also
o ne to watch, is C11 p t. J\Jiko li:l'ickson. She will be assisted by
R eser, who will b e pl n~• i ng- l1is the following committee chairlast gn m o agninst tho College men:
of Puget Sound. Uescr is n
Invitations-Eleanor Newman.
scniol' nncl w ill b icl his A llllll
Registrations-Lois Kubl.
1\In.ter goO<lb~r in June.
Friday Night Dinner Mary
Joey 1\'Iacl' will start tho samo
Jane Roberts.
team that defeated Belllngham
Hospitality-Ina Marie Sewlast weel•, 44-12.
This game
ended in story-bool;: fashion with right.

Last Friday night, on their
11ome floor, tho Loggers defeated lhe fast-hroalcing quintet of
the Western Washington College
of Education by tho score of 44
to 42 in a game which bids fair
to become tops for thrills Cot· this
season.
'rho Vilclngs stnrtecl 1o worlc
eal']y nncl piled up a lend of
eigl1l consccnl.ivo points before
tho Maroon boys could score a
basket.
'l'lte Bellingham five
clicked nicely and tl1ey scored
hnslcel a rtcr brts lcot featuring tho
spectn.culnT shots oC R. Moses,
ti11y Vllci n g- ·fonvtwcl. 'l'h e game
at h n.IC time s toorl 20-18 in favor of t·h o Vilclngs.
JIOWOV<'l', in l;he RC<'Ond lutlf
(;IJor e wns n. cliffe r m•t s tory. Tho
T.op:;:r<'l'R c·n.mo l>nclc Rtr on ;:r,
scm·iu;:r flvo con s C'cntive b ns·
lcct·s before t h o t C'uch e J'S conJd
~m·n er n }JOint,
Their defense
wns notic<'nbly s t.rmJgCJ', After
ch ang-in g- fa·om zono to mnn-tom nn, I hC'y lCCJl{, JHUo Moses in
t h e bnlh'lash cR for the rest of
the ovcninA'· Fortunately ToJJofs oa• nnd Stoeffol, t h e two
nco
sh nl'J>Shootet•s,
n~gaine<l
the ir oyo nnd tho p;mno sccs a.wccl bnclc sm<l forth with
son sntionnl s h ots from nll cot·- CPS winning in tho last minute
of play.
n oa'.'3 or t.lae l'loOJ•.
'rhe score in tho last 30 sec1\!cFa<l<len will hoJcl down t h e
onds stood at 12 to 42, when pivot spot, witlt Oru'llentor mul
Tollefson sco1·ecl a sensational P ollock in t h o forwm:cl be rths .
pns lt s hot t.h o.t won the game.
S to:r'fe l nnd 'l'ollefSOJI wm ltll•
Ontstswdlng for t~o J)ogge rs
<lonbtcclly start n.t t.bo g aulol'd
wor e ~'oll ol'son tm <l S toeffc J
posts. J.~ittle George 1\fitch cl,
who scornd 18 nn<l 17 points,
half piut g un.r d, wm Pl'Ol>ably
a·csp c ('(·,ivol y. 'rho Vikin;:rs w e1·e
see ple n ty of a.ction t his week·
s t>nrkc cl b y tho l\foscs l3oys.
e nd, alon g witb Gordon F'iohlca·.

_ ,, ._.,, ._ ., ..,.. ,, .,.., 1 ._... ,.._.,_,.-c.-..~·•••
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SCHOENFELDS'

'W.ELLS FARGO'

Every person that can nm,
jump, hop and. sltip iFl reqtlcslocl
to be out on lhe track field, because the team is l ::tclcin~ in power lo even start running.
'l'be loss or many seasoned men
was a serious blow to llle team's
championship hopes.

hoop and <l••ot>S t ht·ong h t h e
awl t i ug fot• t h<• w inu ing lJllll'gi n . . . A:; spc<·taeulat· a con) ll<IL) I CH

AHhoug11 there are a Cew seasoned men fot· a few of the events.
it s eems that many freshmen are
needed to rullfill the open gaps
and also furnish Coach 0. F.
TTite with some worlci ng mnterial.

pl n~·erl o n

t est, as n uy
WII S

tho 0 1'1:!
this •J•1·<12 Vicf.or y

Lho U oiHug ham Vildngs
ln st Vl'icla.v, ~wei who was t.l tet•c
to RCC ,i(, '?
O' ' Ct'

Some cinder sla1·s who llavo
had college experience a r o expected to turn out: .Tint Weldon,
Norm Mayer, Bncl McFadclou,
CPS sLuclonts didn't total llaH
Carl Smith, Lyle Carpenter, Russ
tho a.Lteudn.nco li'riday night
.Pet·lclns, Bob Myers, .Tolin McFor a wh ilo thol'e was some tallt
Donald, Dix Liddle, Storlt CuloC pelllion!ng J'or a lmlcony to
bertson, ancl Clarence Keating.
accommodate bigger ct·owcls fot·
Others expected to tm·n out inLogger games, but such a sch eme
is utterly ridiculous to oven talk clude : Richie Rowe, Don ''VoCabout when t11o student body of forcl, Darrel Underwood, John
this college can't rill up the few Sharpe, Gene Bennett, Bill Madseals that rlanlt the sidelines den, and Tillmer Norman.
now.

•

0

0

0

• • •

Scr, •icc "\Vtn ·Jc matJ NlliJl

The Spm·s lllHl J(ni~hts of tlle
Lo;:r have taken it. upou t h emselves 1o rall y somo so•·t of a
showin~ fot· tho gmnes to b e
pla,yc<l . . . 'Ve hnvo h e:n·cl of
their plsm to OJ',(rmt ize nn ef(cct.ivc ch ccl'Jng· scct.ion in coopoml.ion with t h o chcel' l &tde•·s . . . llnt ltlombo rs of the
c.wo sc\'vico clubs of t h o coll cgo WOJ'O con s picuo us last
F t·i<ln y only l>:v thoit· nbsoncc.

Housing-Kay Sutherland.
Acllvilies-Ruth J ensen.

Behind The Headlines

Coach Rite I ssu es Dcspc1·n to
Cnll For Fl'cshmc11
Trnckstcrs

'l' h o casa bn. HliUtc 1·s nronnd t ho

W. A. A. HOD

Luncheon
Saturday Betty
Schaad.
A large rep resentation is ex.vectecl so a bigger uncl better
s ports day than ever before is
IJein g planned.
The rollowing girls !lave earned
fifty points in hiking this semester: I.-e Ia Sar geant, Eleanor Newm a n, M:ary I ..ouise Erickson, Virginia Newman, Doris Granl und,
and Doris Hartman.
A final workout is being planMayo1· FiOl'ello La Guardia or lands lide '
. Last minule ned today by the mixed recreation
New Yol'lc City severed any thin flashes
.. Father Coughlin will committee.
lie between him and the Repubresume his broadcasts arter the
licans when he formally became
R ave Yom·
a member or the American Labor first or the year . . . The stale ('l(lt]NJJ.J'Vc
I~ & FEL'l' LE'l"l'ERS
Party. This squelches any chances department has authorized an
Tacoma Pleating
or his becoming a G. 0. P. Presi- agent of the German Zeppelin
\Vorks
dential canclidato, as was origin- company to export 17,900,000
ally tho ught by 1nany party pre- cubic feet of h elium gas, malting
HOt) J~ i<le li ty llltlg. MAill 6370
rl ict:ers . . . . . A short ti m e ago possible more expe t'imon tal flights
the British Broa.clc11sting Corpor- between tho U. S. u.ud GormttliY
ation maclo tho most amb itious next spring . . . . Vanguard of
attempt t~t lelovis'lon yet clone Japanese forces were w!L'hln s ig ht
when th o p lay ".Totu·noy's Tilncl" oC the ancient walls ot: Nanlciu g
was JH'oclucecl before a television and had occu pi eel tho co nn tl'y
recelvi ng sot. Clear r eception was home or Generalissimo Chiang
reported from boy on d tho once I<ai-Shek, in the hills outside the
supposed thirty mile limit . . . . capital . . . . Great Brito.i n is
AL homo tho Radio Corporation having its worst fog in the history of the country. . . .
of America, through ils subsidiary, the National Broadcasting
Company, televised a Sllcrl ocl•
Costumes, Tuxedos, Dt·css
S ui ts fot· ltent
Holmes elrama . . . Live talent
and film seq uencos were interNEAL E. THORSEN
mingled and the Associated Press
1)2(; ~~ llroa<lw11 y 1\Ii\in 48(11
staled that the changes were unNovelties
noticed .
Newsreel men
cursed because of lhe laclc of
light when a bout 1,500,000 tons
SECOND WEEK!
or B uona Vista II ill, a part of
KENNELL-ELLIS
Vm·amount's J."lnming Story
Elysian Parle, roarocl down into
Artis t }">hotogt·npheJ'S
<,C t h e \\' inning oJ: t h e \ Vest!
the valley below ancl imperiled
403 Roxy 'l'hca tot• B uilding
the new $300,000 Dayton Avenue
MA in 73:W
Bridge . . . . 'l'hoy may yet have
tllelr fiolcl clay, iC anu when a • ,_,,.._..,_,,_,,_,,_,,._,,._._,, , ,,_ ,
wit h
thl·eateui ng 2,000,000 more tolls
BOB BURNS
clecidcs to give way in daylight.
Tacoma's Largest Home
. . . . . In t11e menulime, rela.tives
JOEl- McCREA
Furnishing
Store
oC nearby rosldents aro writing
FRANCES DEE
them to find ouL IC they are alive,
a! though no one llas been killed
2l5c to G P. l\f. - 35c Nl tes
or i11jured in this much publicized
PACIFIC A~' F J F'L'EENTH

...t

poin ts bohincl . . . t.11 c c r owd
( 'l)
yrlli n;:r tl•eh· colJcciivc
h ead ol't' . . . l~ollof'lc buclccts
1wo )loin ts I'J:om ou t boyo)l(l
t h e J'onl ch·cJo . . . ~'ollofson
s lips m·o mHl his g ua.J'd and
cu.ns on e l.o t io up t h e score
. . . 'L'ho CJ·owd h owls in n
Shl'iCki ll!.t' Cl'CACCntlo . . . 'l 'ol·
le f's on s hoots llnot het·
OllC•
hanCh'l' 1'1'0111 tho COI'JICl' , ' .

~L'oni ght

LANDIS
Shoe Re-building Co.
70G St. Hele ns Avo.
Pt'HJlri ctm·

f'lhune

R. 'l'ROVANI
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F l'iduy-Saturclay-Suncln.y

-

.--~ RONALD COLMAN
:
in

Loggers
meet ..
Whitman for the 'final act of thei r :doub le-billing . . . Whitman bas- lcetball of 1938 is tops iu tlte
Northwest, and tho Maclcmen are :
.
rapidly improving to callbor that
may put them in the con rcrence
championship flight along with
lhe Missionnr·ies and Willnmette
. . . Tonight is an excellent opportunity ror you, you and all
the rest of you to redeem tile
feeble showing of last Friday.
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Q.unll Cy
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FRANK CAPRA'S

ILOST
HORIZONI
.-
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REMEMBER! ••.
VALRN'l 'lNE'S DAY
IS COMING

'

.

CHOCOLATES
Will no Appl'eciatccl
lly

MEET TfiE GANG

"The Gi,.Z Fl'ienll"
nt
SHill

BURPEE'S

JOHNSON'S

6th and Pine

Fine Candies
11 01) Sou t h K St.
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DANCE BIDS . . . PROGRAMS
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EJ,

ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO.

.
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!)<tO Comme r ce Sta·ect
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~ GIVEN FREE!

: 1 Qt. n.n<l 2 P ts.

For the Best "Jingles" Using
"OLYMPIC MAPLE PECA.N"
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OLYMPIC ICE CREAM .~
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COLLEGE COMMONS
JUUOK JCE OREAl\1 TO TAKE OUT
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